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G VERNMENT GAZETTE
BOLETIM OFICIAL
GOVERNMENT OF GOA, DAMAN
AND DIU

Secretariat
ORDER
ES/EDN/TECH/19 (1) /15462

Sanction is accorded for the immediate conversion
of the Elementary Technical School, Daman into a
Central Training Centre as per the Scheme contained
in the annexure to this order.
The expenditure of Rs. 4,86,000/- on buildings and
equipment shall be debited to· «109 - Capital Outlay
on other works - B.1 (1) Educatiun» and the recurring expenditure shall be debited to «28 - Educatiun
- B.4 (2) (6) Development Schemes (Plan) ».
The Director of Technical Education is authorised
to purchase the equipment as per the standard list
of equipment for Central Training Centre after observing the rules of purchase. T\1e Director of Technical Education is requested to' obtain the plans and
detailed estimates of the buildings and submit them
to this Administration for sanction.
Sanction is accorded for the creation ef the
following posts· fer a period of one year with
immediate effect to run the VIII-th standard:
1) Superintendent - One post in the scale of
Rs. 350-350-380-30-590-30-770-40-850.
2) Assistant Lecturer in Science - One post in the
scale of Rs. 260-10-300-15-450-25/2-500.
3) Assistant Lecturer in Engineering DrawingOne post in the scale of Rs. 260-10-300-15-450-25/2-500.
4) Workshop foreman - One post in the scale of
Rs. 200-10-300.
5) Workshop Instructor (Carpentry) - One post
in the scale of Rs. 120-8-200.
6) Skilled Workman (Carpentry) - One post in
the scale of Rs. 80-4-120-EB-5-170.
7) Attendants - Two posts in the scale of Rs. 70-1-85.
8) Accountant-cum-Headclerk - One post in the
scale of Rs. ~30-5-160-8-200- EB-8-256.
9) Junior Clerk-cum-Typist - One post in the scale
of Rs. 110-3-131-4-155-EB-4-175-5-180.
10) Peons-Two posts in the scale of Rs. 70-1-85.
11) Watchman - One post in the scale of Rs.70-1-85.

12) Sweeper - One post in the scale of Rs. 70-1-85.
This order issues with the concurrence of the
Finance Department.
By order amd in the name of the Adnuinistrator
of the Union Territory of Goa, Daman and Diu.
A. F. Couto, Development Commissioner.
Panjim, 11th June, 1964.
ANNEXURE
Scheme of Conversion of Elementary Technical School,
Daman into a Central Training Centre 0

I

Non~recurring:

A) iBuiHdiings:
i)

Hs.

ATteraMorrs and 8Jd.diltJi'OllS to ~eXisbin.g
:building for accommodating classrooms,
drawling h'a;}:l and' aJdm.i!lJ.listl"'a:tiiJvre block

H) Oonstructi:om.; of a ilabwaitory block to
aocommO'd!a!tJe :

1) :IDngi·n:ee'IliID.:g

Carpet 'area

Labora-

"tory .....•..•..-............ .
12) :SoiJence IJab'oraJtory .. .
3) Stores ...•............••...

1500 sq. H.
1500 sq. ft.
600sq. ft.

Total ........•......

3600 sq. ft.

Add 10% fur wruHs ,eUc.

360 sq. ft.

•

'3960 sq. ft.
or ................ ,425 sq. metiers
coSt alt His. 1-80/- pel' sq. meiter ..... .
PU,l1!th a'l1e'a ......

76;500/-

"i,H:) 'c-onstructilon 'of a w{)'l'klShop ito aooommodate:

Carpet area
1) :GaT·p:'ent'ry

shop .........

(35X25) .- 875 sq. ft.

2) F:i't·ti'ng

shop .........

(-35X~5)

~

875 sq. ft,

3) ;Smiithy

shop .........

4) Foundry ...
5) M,a dhllin'e
shop

.........

(·35X·25)
(35X·20)

~
~

875 sq. ft .
700 sq. H.

(35X40) '" 1400sq. ft.

-------

T6t\i·1
Add 10% for walds -etc.

Plinth 'aI'ea .. .....

4725 sq. ft.
472- .sq. ft.
5197 sq. ft. O'r

5200 sq. ft.
560 ,sq. meters

0'1'

cost -at Rs. 1-80/ ~ per sq. meter......

1,00,800/-

G.rand Total .... ... ... .... ..... .....

1,-32,300/.
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B)

- - - - - - _ ...._ - - - iv) Students aJJ:nenoilti:es: One water 'cooler ...

2,500/-

TCltaJ ..... ....... .......................

1,84,800/-

or Say .............. .................

1,85,000/-

-

iV) D.rawing Boards, T-squar'es, Drawing
Tabte.g & st'Ools ............................. .
v) 'W-orks'h'eps:

4,000/20,000/. 8,00018,0001W,OOv/1,50,000/12,000/10,000/10,000/-

1) iCBJr:pentry ,shop .......................... .
,2) IPattern shop .........,.............. " •....
3) !Foundry ..... .... ....... .. ...•..... . ......... .

4) Smithy ............. : ....................... ..
5) :Machine shep ...... ,....................... .

Equipment:

6) IFitting 'sh'op ............................ ".. .
:Co:st -of :e~ec:t>i!on. a;nd miscellaneous

i) ,Furn'iture, 'Office 'equi!pment and audio

visual 'airds ......... '.........:.................... .
·iii) :Scienee Lab()I1a;tori~ '....................... .
iH) 'Engm!eer:ilIlg LabOO'atoriies ..•..•"•.•.........

7)

12,000/20,000/35,000/-

8') Library ................................ .

TOtal! .................................. .

3,01,000/-

II Recurring:

A) IStaff:

No.

Designation
of post

Scale of pay

Total
Nos.

1

2

3

4

81. -

Monthly emoluments
Pay

D. A.

Total

5

6

7

Rs.

R,.

R,.

1 ;Superdm.tiilldent
2 AssiSt~t 'Lec'tUT& in. Engineermg
3 A:ss'i,sbamt liectuI'!er in Engi'ne:eriing !Drawing
4 A",,15hmt Lecturer 1n Sci-·
enc,e (Phy & Ohern.)
5 Dr:aftstmm. (:M.echani'cal)
6 W'orkshop Forrem-an
7 W'Orksh'op InStrucoors
8 Sk!it1:led Wor~mlen
9 Attenda:nits
10 Seni«)l' !Clerk
11 Junii'Or 'CLerk :Cum~Typi:st
12 .p.eon
13 Watchman
14 !Sweeper

Total per
annum

Total for
Nos. in
col. 4

8

9

Rs.

Rs.

35 0-350 c380-3 0·590-30-770-40-850
260-1 0"300·15.450C25 /2 -500

1
1

500
380

Notl
20

500
400

6000
4800

6000·
4800

'260 -1 0'3 00-15-450 '25/2-500

1

380

20

400

4800

4800·

170-10-290-EB-15~380

1

265

40

305

3360

3660

160-10-300
200-10c300
120-8.,200

1
1
4
4
5
1
1
2
1
1

230
250
160
1,25
77,50
193

40
40
35
20
17
35
20
17
17
17

270
290
195
145
94,50
228
165
94,50

3240
3480
2340
1740
1134
2.736
1980
1134
1134
1134

3240
3480
9360'
6960·
5670'
2736
19802,268·
1134
1134

80-4,120-EB~5-170
70-1~85

130,5-160-8'200-EB-&-Z56
HO'3"131-4-155"EB-4-175'5-180
70-1~85

70-'1-85
70~1-85

145

77;50
77,50
77,'50

94,:50
'94,'qO

Tota!

'Or say ......................................................,.......•...........
Pay ;and 3,iHowances ••......•..•....•.•••.•.•....." ............................ "................................ ".......-.••.••.•..........••....

Pr,oviSi'on fOor prov:tdent fU!l1d 'Oir pensibu fun'd 18.1t 6-'1/4% ..................................................................... '-".
B) -Con1btngencre"S (Elect. W'ater, etc.) at Rs. 60 per 'Student for 40 stU'dents each
four classes ................ .

1m

Total ..............,...................•........................-............. .

......- - -

57222
57-300

---

57·300
3600'
9600

- -70500
-

----

---~.>4

Finance Department
Notification

•

FD/REV12-3ll/64/FS/13458/64

An extract of the S. O. 1019 pertaining to the
Dadra· and Nagar Haveli and Goa, Daman and Diu
(Taxation Concessions) Amendment Order, 1964 as
pub1ished itll the Gazette of India ExtraordinaryPart II Section 3 Sub-section (ii) dated 21·3-64, is
republished for the information of the public.
V. S. Srinivasagopalan, Deputy Secretary (Finance).
Panjim, 16th June, 1964.
MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Revenue and Company Law)

New Delhi, the 21st March, 1964
S. O. 1019 - In exercise of the powers conferred
by Section 46A of the Gift-tax Act, 1958 (18 of

1958), the Central Government hereby makes the
following amendment to the Dadra and Nagar, Haveli
and Goa, Daman and Diu (Taxation Concessions)
Order, 1964, namely:1, This Order may be called the Dadra and Nagar
Haveli, and Goa, Daman and Diu (Taxation Conces-sions) Amendment Order, 1964,
2. In the Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Goa, Daman
and Diu (Taxation Concessions) Order, 1964, in paragraph 22, for sub-clause (b) of dause (4), the following sub-clause shall be substituted, namely:" (b) in the case of taxable gifts made before the

25th day of March, 1964, which are assessable either in the assessment for the year
commencing on the 1st day of April, 1964
or 1st day of A:pril 1965, the 'payment required to be made under- section 18 of the
Gift"tax Act, 1958 in accordance with sub-clause (a) may be made on or before the
24th day of April, 1964".
(INo, 17 F. No. 1(49)"63/TPL,).

,.
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Law Department

3. The Court of the Judicial Commis·
sioner
for the Union territory of Goa,
man and
)).iu Judi·
Daman and Diu (hereinafter referred to
cial Com· as the Judicial Commissioner's Court) is
'''·ssioner·s hereby declared to be a High Court for
ccuhrtcas t the purposes of articles 132, 133 and 134.
H 19
our

Declaration
of Goa, Da·

Judicial Commissioner's Court of Goa. Daman and Diu
Rule made by the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Goa, Daman and Diu according to the
Section 14 (1) of the Gna, Daman and Diu
(.Judicial Commissioner's' Court) ·Regulation 1963

o

for certain
purposes.

With the revocation of «Codigo das Custas Judidais do Ultramar», in view of Court Fees Act
coming into force, this Court frames the following
Rule in pursuance of section 14(1) of the Regulation.
Henceforth no registrations en a previsional basis
and subsequent communications to the lower Courts
shall be effeeted in this Judieial Commissioner's
Courts in respect of those registered at· the Bar
Council of any State and who. intend to practice as
.advocates in the Oourts of Goa, Daman & Diu, after
the registration .is duly authorised by the order of
the Judicial Commissioner unless the interested
party hands over in this Court a revenue stamp of
Rs. 25/-.
Judicial Commissioner's Court, in Panjim, 12th
June, 1964.

Appeals to
4. An appeal shall lie to the Supreme
the SupCourt
under the provisions of article 133
reme Court
from any judgment, decree '0r final order
not to be
barred on of the Judicial Commissioner's Court
account of notwithstanding that such judgment,
judgment,
etc., being d€~reeor final order is that of a single
of a single Judge.
Judge.
Appeals to
5. Subject to any rules made under
Supreme
Court from article 145 or any other law as to the time
judgment, within which appeals to the Supreme'
decree, etc., Court are to be entered, an appeal shan,
passed or
lie to that Court from a judgment, decree
made by
or final order of the Judicial CommissioJudicial
Commissi- ner's Court, under the provisions of aroner's
ticle 132 or article 133, or from a judg-

Court.

Alvaro Jose Maria da Silva Dias
Judicial Commissioner of G.o.a, Daman. and lDiu

Provided that an appeal may be preferred within ninety days from the date
of passing of this Act from a jUdgment,
decree, final order or sentence passed or
made by the Judicial Commissioner's
. Court before that date.

V. N. Palekar
Additional Judicial COJnllli.ssionl€ll:l

'r'

The following Act of Parliament received the
oaSS€llt of the President en the 16th May 64 and is
hereby published for general information.
S. Balakrishnan, Law Secretary·

MINISTRY OF LAW
(Legislative Department)

New Delhi, the 16th May, 1964
Vaisakha 26, 1886 (Saka)

THE GOA, DAMAN AND DIU JUDICIAL
COMMISSIONERS'S COURT (DEOLARATION
AS HIGH COURT) ACT, 1964

Exceptions
and modifications
Hubject to
which the
provisions
of Chapter
V of Part
VI of the
Constitution apply
to the
Judicial
Commissioner's
Court.

'No. 16 of 1964

(16th May, 1964)

An Act to declare the Judicial Commisshmer's Court
for Goa, Daman and Diu to, be a High Court for
certain purpcses of the Constitution.
BE it enacted by Parliament in the. Fifteenth Year
of the Republic of India as follows:Short title
1. (1) This Act may.be called the Goa,
and comDaman
and Diu Judicial Commissioner's
menceCourt (Declaration as High Court) Act,
ment.
1964.

•
10 of 1963.
Definition.

(2) It shall be deemed to' have come
into force on the date of commencement
of the Goa, Daman and Diu (Judicial
Commissioner's Court) Regulation, 1963.
2. In this Act, "article" means
article of the Constitution .

•

..

_ _.

__

...... _ .

__•.._ - - - - - - - -

an

ment, final order or sentence of such Court
under the provisions of article 134:

6. The provisions of Chapter V of
Part VI of the Constitution shall in their
application to the Judicial, Commissioner's
Court have effect subject to the following
exceptions and modifications, namely:(a) the provisions of articles 216,
217, 218, 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 224A,
225, 230 and 231 shall not apply;
(b) references(i) in article 219, in the prcviso to
clause (3) of article 227 and in article 229 to the Governor shaJl be COnstrued as references to the adminis~
trator of the Union territory of Goa,
Daman and Diu;
(ii) in articles 219 and 229 to the
State (except in the expression «the
State Public Service Commission» )
shaH be construed as references to the
Union territory of Goa, Daman and
Diu;
(0) the reference to the State Public
Service Ccmmission in the proviso to
clause (1) of article 229 shaH be cons·
trued as a reference to the Union Public
Service Cc.:m_mission.

Appeals to
lie to the

Supreme
Court from
judgment,

decree,
etc., passed
or made by
Tribunal de
Re1aQao

7. Any person aggrieved(a) by any judgment, decree, order
or sentence of the Tribunal de Rela~ao
passed or made before the 20th Decem·
ber, 1961, aga,inst which an appeal
would lie to a. superior court in Portugal
in accordance with law but could not
be preferred by reason .of Goa, Daman
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and Diu becoming part of the territcry
of India, or against which an appeal
having been preferred to a superior
court in Portugal in accordance with
law had not been disposed of before
the said date; or
(b) by any judgment, decree, crder
or sentence of the Tribunal de Rela~ao
passed or made on or after the 20th
December, 1961,
may, within ninety days from the date ci'
passing of this Act, prefer an appeal from
such judgment, decree, order or sentence
to the Supreme Court as if such judgment,
decree, order or sentenC€ has been passed
or made by the Judicial Commissioner's
Court.
Repeal of
section 7·
of Act 1
of 1962,

8. Section 7 of the Goa, Daman and Diu
(Administration) Act, 1962, is hereby
repealed.
R. C. S. SARKAR,
Secy. to the Govt. of India

Notification
In exercise of powers conferred by sUb-section (2)
of section 3 of the Goa, Daman and Diu (Laws)
No.2, Regulation 1963, the Lieutenant Governor
hereby appoints the 1st day of July 1964 as the date
on which the provisions of the Act mentioned in the
Schedule 'below shall come into force in the Union
Territory of Goa, Daman. and Diu,
SOHEDULE

The prevention of cruelty to animals Act, 1960.
By order and in the na.iue of the Lieutenant
Governor of Goa, Daman a,nd Diu.
S. Balakrishnan, Law Secretary.
Panjim, 17th July, 1964.

----++'••- - -

Industries and labour Department
LO/5/6S

\

Payment of Wages Act, 1936

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 26
of the Payment of Wages Act, 1936 (IV of 36) the
Govemment of Goa, Daman and Diu is pleased to
make the following rules:1. Title:

These rules may be ca>lled the Goa, Daman and
Diu PaymElnt of Wages Rules, 1964.

2. Definitions:
In these rules unless there is anything repugnant
in the subject or context:
(a) 'The Act' means the Payment of Wages
Act, 1936 (IV of 36).
(b) 'The Authority' means the authority appointed under sub-section 1 of section
15 of the Act.

;o~

__

--:~--

- ...-- . - " = , , _ "_ ' - - - - _ _ _ _ _

( c) 'The Court' means the court mentioned in
sub-section 1 of section 17 of the Act.
(d) 'Deduction for breach cf contract' means a
deduction made in accordance with the provisions of the proviso to sub-section 2 of
section 9 of the Act.
(e) 'Deduction for damage or loss' means a
deduction made in accordance with the provisions of clause (c) of sub-section 2 of
section 7 of the Act.
(f) 'Establishment' means a factory, or an in~'
dustrial establishment as defined in section
2 (ii) of the Act.
(g) 'Form' means a form appended to these.
rules.
(h) 'Inspector' means' an Inspector authorised
by or under section 14 of the Act.
(i) 'Labour Commissioner' means the officer
appointed as such by the Government of
Goa, Daman and Diu in its Official Gazette.
(j) 'Section' means a section of the Act.
(k) 'Pay Master' means an employer or other
person responsibLe under sectic'll 3 of the
Act for the Payment of Wages.
(I) Words and expressions defined in the Act
and not defined in these Rules shall have
the meaning as assigned to them in the Act,
3. Register of fines:
(1) In any establishment in respect cf which the,
employer has obtained approval under SUb-section 1
of section 8 to a list of Acts and omissions in respect of which fines may be imposed the Pa,y Master
shaH maintain a register of fines ;01 form I.
(2) At the beginning of the Register of fines
there shall be entered serially numbered the approved
purpose or purposes on which the fines realised are
to be expended.
(3) Vcuchers or receipts in connection with any
expenditure from the fines' fund shall be produced
for the scrutiny of the Inspector when required
by him.
4. Register of deduotions for damage or loss:
In every establishment in which deductions for
damage or loss are made the Pay Master shall maintain the register required by sub-section 2 of sectim 10 in form II.

5. In every establishment to which this Act applies
or is made applicable the Pay Master shall maintain
the register of wages in form II-A:
Provided that if in the case of any establishment
the Labour Commissioner is of the opinion that the
existing wage sheets or registers maintained by that
establishment or at the Fiead Office thereof, give all
the particulars necessary for the enforcement of the
Act he may, by order 'in writing exempt such establishments from mainta'ining- a register of wages,
required under this rule.

•

6. lWaintenance of Registers:
The registers required by rules 3, 4, 5 and 16 shall
always be made available for inspection by the Inspector and be preserved by the employer for three
years after the date of the last entry made in
them,
.
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7. Notice of dates of payment:
- The Pay Master shall display in a conspicuous
place at or near the main entrance of the estahlishment a notice in English and iaJ the 'language of the
,majority of the persons employed therein showing
the days on which the wages are to be paid.
8. The Labour Commissioner, shall be the authority competent to approve under sub-section (1) of
section 8 of the Act, 'a'cts and omissions in respect of
whi'ch fines may be imposed and, under sUb-section
(8) cf section 8, the purposes or: which the proceeds
of fines shall he expended.

15. Deductions for breach of contract:
(1) iNo deduction far breach of contract shall be
made from the wages of an employed person who is
under the age of 15 years or is a woman.
('2) No deduction for breach of contract shall be
made from the wages of any employed person
unless:
(a) There is provision in writing forming part

9. Application in respect of fines:
Every employer requiring the power to impose
fines in respect of any acts and omissions on the part
of employed person shall send to the Labour Commissioner:
(a) A list in EngEsh in dupJ<icate clearly defining such acts and emissions and
(b) in case where the employer himself does not
intend to be the sole person empowered to
impose fines, a list in dupJ<icate showing
those appointments of which the incumbents
may pass orders imposilllg fines.

10. Approval of list:
The Labour Co<mmissioner on receipt of the list
referred to in rule 9, may, after such enquiry as he
considers necessary, pass orders either:
(a) disapproving the Hst or
(b) !approving the list eilther in its original form
or as amended by him in which ca~e such
list as amended by him shall be considered
to be thea!pproved ijist.
Provided that no order disa;pprO'ving or amending
any list shall be passed unless the employer ,is given
an opportunity of showing cause in writing why the
list as submitted by him should be approved.

11. Posting of list:
The employer shall display at or near the main
entrance of his establishment 'or copy in English together with a translation thereof in the language of
the majority of ,the persons employed therein, of the
list of acts and omissions approved under rule 10.

12. Persons authorised to impose fines:
NO' fine may be imposed by any person other than
the employer or a person holding an appointment
named in the list submitted under rule 9.

13. Procedure in imposing fines and deductions:
Any person desiring to impose ,a fine on an employed person or to ma~e a d~uction for damage or
loss sha:H explain personally to the said person the
a;ct or omission or damage or 'loss in respect of which
the fine or deductioaJ is proposed to he imposed and
the amount of the fine or deduction, which it is proposed to impose, and shall hear his explana;tion in
the presence of at least ene other employed persvn.

14. Information to paymaster:
The person ;mpasing a fine or directing the making
of a deduction for damage or loss shall at once inform

-----~----

the paymaster of all the particulars so that the register prescribed i,n rule 3 or rule 4 may be duly completed.

of the terms of the contract of employment
requi'ring him to give notice of the termination of his employment and
(i) the period of this notice does not exceed
15 days or the wage period, whichever
is '}ess and
(ii) the period of this notice does not exceed the period of notice which the
employer is required to give of the termina;tion of that employment.
(b) This rule has been displayed in English and

in the language of the majcTity of the employed persons at or near the mailll entrance
of the establishment and has been so displayed for not less than one month before
the commencement of the absence in respect of which the deduction is made.
( c) A notice has been displayed at 01' near the
ma;in entrance of the establishment shewing
the names of the persons from whom the
deduction is proposed to be made, the
number of days wages to he deducted and
the conditions if any on which the deduction
sha;H be remitted.
Provided that where the deduction is proposed to
be made from all the persons -employed in any department or section of the establishment it shall be sufficient, in lieu of giving the names of persons in such
departments or sections, to specify the department or
section affected.
(3) No deduction for hreach of contract shaH exceed the wages of the person employed for the period
by which the notice of termination of services given
faUs short of the period of such noti()e required by
the contmct of emp}oyment.
(4) If anyccnditions have been specified in the
notice displayed under clause (c) of sub-rule 2 no
deduction for breach of contract shall be made from
any person who has complied with these eonditi!ons.

16. Advances:
(1) An advance of wages not already earned shall
not, without the previous permissiaaJ of an 'inspector
exceed an 'aUlJOunt equivalent to the wages earned by
a person during the preceding 4 calendar months or
if he has not been employed for tha;t period the wages
he is likely to ,earn during the four subsequent calendar months.
(2) The advance may be recovered in instalments
by deductions from wages spread oever not more than
18 months. iNo instalment shall exceed 1/4 of the

------------~-~---

- - - " - - "----"----,--~-,, --------
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wages for the wage period in respect of which the
deduction is made.
(3) The amounts of aU advances sanctioned and
the repayments thereof shall be entered in a register
in form III.
(4) The rate of interest charged for advances
granted under sub-rule 1 of this rule shall not exceed 6~ per cent per annum.

(3) When a party engwges more pleaders than one
to defend a case, he shall be Mlowed one set of costs
only.

17. Annual return:
"The paymaster shan send a return in form IV in
respect of his esta'blishment so as to reach the Labour Commissioner not later than 15th February following the end of the calendar year to which the return relates.

Provided that the Authority or the Court, as the
case may be, may, ill consideration of the poverty of
the applicant, grant copies free of costs:

18. In every establishment a notilce shall be displayed by the paymaster specifying the rates of
wages payab}e to all, the persons employed in that
establishment other than those whO' aTe employed in
posiUon of supervision or management.

20. The Authority or the Court, as the case may be,
may fi'X fees on the payment of which any person
entitl>edto do so may obtain copies of any documents
filed with the Authority or the Court, as the case
may be:

21. Fee8:
The fees payable in respect of proceedings under
the Act specified in column 1 of the Tab~e below shall
be at the rates .specified against each of them in coI'limn 2 thereof:
TABLE
1.

19. (1) Where the authority or the court as the
case may be directs that any cost shall not follow the
event, he shall state his reasons for so doing in
writing.
(2)

2.

An -application to sum-

Twenty five nayle paise ill
mon a witness
11espeot of each witness,
(til An "'Pplication made to One 1>er .cent 'Of ·the 'amount
the Aillt.hoTity under
'Of .claim or Re. 1/-, which
section ·16 of the Act.
ever .is less.
(iii) An
appeal preferred The same r8Jtre 'Of -fees as is
before the Di'striot Cochargeable in respeot 'Of the
urt under section 17 'of
memovandum 'Of appea:J. if
(t)

The eost which may be awarded shall in-

tiYe A,dt.

filed lin accordanCie with
the provisions 'Of lthe Civil
Law lin foree.

clude:
(a) the charges necessarily incurred on a'Ccount

(0) pleader's fees which shaH ordinarily be

22. Ab8tract8:
The abstmct of the Act and of the rules made thereunder to be displayed under section '25 shall be in
form V.

Rs. 10/- provided that the Authority or the
Court, as the case may be, in any proceedings, may reduce the fee to a sum not less
than Rs. 5/- or increase it to a sum not exceeding Rs. 30/-.

23. Penaltie8:
Any brewch of any of these rules shall be punishabl<e with fine which may extend to two hundred
rupees.

of Court fees;
(b) the charges necessarily incurred on subsist-

c;nce money to witnesses; and

FORM I
Register of fines

Name .of the establishment:

,

I

"

0
."~"
. . s't~:l I Z
II ""
~5<>:::

z

1

o

I

I
I

~

o.!<:

~~

~

I

~

3

2

1............

j'"

I

I

Designation
?f off!Cer
lmposmg
fine

I
,

5

4

1.

:.. ············1'

Wages payable *

Whether
workman
showed cause
agamst fme
or not. If so,
enter date

!H

··········1

6

J
H.L
····1··

.... I-

························f·:···

I
'

8

7

;;

,1

I

~W

•+

'"'"
"E I ~.~
, "Po

..
0

9

10

-""
~g.a

8E~

00

11

Date or
dates on
which
fines or
total fines
were
recovered
12

I
Remarks

I
I

13

I
...... ·1

!

HI
I

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... 1

I

···•·•·· .. :1
.. By "Wages Payable" is meant the gross wages earned by a workman: For time workers the wages due for the pay period less
deductions for absence from duty: For piece workers the wages due on production in both cases without deductions for fines or for .,;er~
vices rendered by the employer.
+ Here enter month if payment is made by the month. In the case of other pay periods. enter 'week', 'fortnight' or 'hapta' as the case
may be, giving the dates covered by the pay period.
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FORM II

Register of deductions for ~mage or loss caused to employer through the neglect or default of employed person.~
III respect of goods expressly entrusted to them for custody
INsme of the est,;ablishment:

"
,;;
Z

,

&iZ'g

s,s

~
' Ticket No. Department!
the
::<00
workman
Xame of

!

"0"

1

of deducposed

cause

deduc-

impasiug de-

against
deduc-

tion

imposed

Hon

or not
5

4

6

7

8

total
amount

Remarks

of deducHon imposed was

covered

9

------------------

Date on
which

talments,
if any, in
which deduction i,
proposed
to be re-

showed

when

officer

tion im-

No. of ins-

Whether
workmau

Date

duction

,

2

Designation of

Amount

realised
11

10

12

----~~.-~---.

FORM LI-A
('See Rule Fi ve)
Name of the Establishment:

Place: ............... : ................................ .
IRegister of Wages.
For the month of

------------------------*

Pe-riod from
Name of DepaJrtmen t

to

~ ~:
A£ ;:'

-.

0

.S

C;~

,,"
oS
8

1

Z

,

jName in full :

;;p.

~~r
"be

"
z_

-<
0

"

~;.:§

g

"§~

0

00

0

Q)

I

.

I

"•"" iI
0

p.

~.;

">.

..-'Wt.1

Total days;
land Hours I
overtime
worked

I

"

Wages payable/ /
_0

oS
<:J:':;

-"
••

5-~
ooo

~~

::<

.

i

9

3
4,5
6
7
8
-_. - - - -.. -----'-.----.!.------~--. --.----.--~ ._---_._-

11

13

12

14

15

I

SS
<.2
16

-~r
,
I

I

i·

FORM II-A -- condt.
Deductions on account, of

18

20

House accom-:
modatiotJ sup. plied by the
emplo;.--('r

Recovery of
advances or
for adjustment of over-payment of
wages

21

23

Deductions
SubscripPayme~t of eorequired to
tions to or ,:opcratlve S;)Clebe made by Tepayn:ent of ties o~ ~o a schethe order of
advances
me ~t 1~1Si.lranCe
2 a Court or . from provi- malllta~ncd by
~ ·theauet~~~i~~~,lt' dent fUl;.d
the Io1;fc~ Post

E

25

26

27

31

* Here enter month if payment is made by the calendar month. In the case of other wage periods. enter 'W', 'Fortnight' of 'Hapt.a' ~
as the case may be. giving the dates covered by the pay period.
H
Where the rate of dearness allowance is uniform for all workers, the rate may be mentioned against the first name only_
£ To be filled in. if the worker is employed on piece rate basis.
/ / By "Wages payable" is meant gross wages earned by a workman.
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FORM

m

Register- ~f MVances mane to employed persons
Name of the establishment:
,

s.

Ticket num-

Name

~o.

1

2

ber

Department

3

4

;"
INo. of instal-I
~ Date on
Date and
I Purpose. (s) i ments by i Postpone- ! which total
amount of
for whlch IWhich advancelments granted! amount repaid
advances madeiadvances m::.de! to be repaid

I

5

L

i

i

!

6

_J_

7

8

J.

Remarks

9

10

·i

!

N-umber of cases and amount :realised as:

FORM IV
Annual Return

Persons receiving Rs. 200/- and
more but less than Rs. 400/-

Persons receiving less
than Rs. 200/-

Wages and Deductions from Wages

Return for the year ending, 31st Dece·mber, 19 ...
1. a) Name of the factory or establishment and :postal
address.
b) Industry.

No. of Cases

a)

Fines.

b)

Deductions for
damage or 1{}:3s

2-, Number- of days worked during the year.
,~

3. ci) No. of man - days !Worked during the year.
Per-song. receiving less
than Rs. 200/-

,,

Persons- receiving Rs. 200/- and
more hut less than Rs. 400/-

Amount

No. of cases

for
breach of contrad.

c) Deduct~ons

6. Disbursement from :the finoe fund
Purpose

a)

Adults.
ChildreJ?.

Amount

Amount

b)
c)

d)
7. Balance of fin-es :fund <in hand at ;the end of the year .... ..

SLgnature .......................... .
iDesignation ....................... .

, Persons receiving

S 3. b) Average daily No.! _ Persons recehing !Rs. 200/- and more
of pers~:ms cmploY-:l ess than Rs. 200/-!
ed durmg the year:

but less than
Rs. 400/-

'" This is the aggregate number of attendances during the year. '
$ The"average daily number of persons employed during the year

Adults.
Children.
c)

d)

Gross amount paid as remuneration to persons getting
less than Its. 1200/- including deduction under section
7,(2) ............... of wh:ich the amount due to !profit
sh!rur~im.g bonus is ............................. and whaJt 'due: :to
money value of concession £. is .. " ....................... " ..
Gross amount paid M remuneration to persons getting
Rs. 200/- and more hut less than Rs. 400/- including
deductions under section 7 (2) .................. of which
the amount due to profit sharing bonus is .............. .
and .that due to money value of ,concessions ds ........ ..

is obtained by dividing the aggregate number of attendances during
the year by the number of working da;ys.
£ M:oney value. of concessions should be obtained by taking. the
difference of the cost price paid by the employer and the actual
price paid by the employees for supplies of essential commodities
given free or at concessional rates.

FORM V
Abstraet of the payment of wages Act, 1936, and the
Rules made thereunder
To whom the Act Applies

4. Total wages paid including deductions under section 7(2)

on the following accounts:
Persons receiving less
than Us. 200/-

BasIC Wages including over.time wages and non-profit
sharing bonus.
b) De·arness and other allowances in cash.
c) Axrears of pay in respect
of previous year paid during the year.

1. The Act applies to the payment of wages to persons
in the establishment receiving less .than Rs. 400 a month.
Persons receiving Rs. 200/- and
more but less than Rs. 400/-

2. No employed persons ·can .girve up by contra-ct, or agreement, his rights under the Act.

g)

Definition of wages

3. «"Vages» means all remuneration pruy<8Jble-to 3/n employed
p~rson

on fulf.ilment of his contract of employment.

It includes bonus or any .remuneration iii paya:ble ~n terms
of a' settle-ment or an .award, runy remuneraUon fOT overtime

work, or for holidays or leave period and any sum payable
for want ·of a proper notice of discharge.
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It excludes(a) the value of house accommodation, su.pply of 11ghlt,
water, medical attendance, Qr other arneniiy or of any service
excluded by the Sta1te Government;
(b) the employer.'s contrilbutiQill to' a: pension or provi:dent

fund;
(c) travelUng a,1Iowanc-e or concession or other specia'l expenses entaHed by the employment;
(d) any gratuity paya;ble on discha,rge.

Responsibility for and method of payment

4. The maJllwg-er of the factory is responsi'ble fo-r the pay-

ment under -the Act of WaJges to persons employed under him,
and dny contr3JCtor employi'Ilg persons is responsi,ble fOT payment -to the persons he employs and in the case <Y.f ·an industri'a1 esta:blishmeI1t the person respon·silble, j:f any, and employer are jOintly and severaJ:.I.y respons~ble for such payment.
5. Wage~perio'd8 sh3JU :be fixed for the payment of wa:ges
at interva!ls not exceeding one mOlIlth.
6. Wages shall be proid 'On a working day within 7 days
of the end of the wage peri:od (or within 10 days iff 1,000 or

more persons 3!re employed).
The wages 'Of 3J person. disoharged shruB he paid not 18Jter
than the second wO'rkimg day ,alfter his discharrge.
7. Payments in. kdnd a,re prohibited.

1:2. Deductions"c3.ln be maxie, 'equ1v3!len.t to the v-alue thereof,
far house accommodation, wnenirties or services (other than
tools and raw materi:a:l) suppUed by the employer, provided
these aJI1e accepted by ,tb'e emplD-yed p.eTS'OD. as a pa.!nt
'of ·the 'te:r:rn;s :of hilS empl:oymenlt WId have in !the case of
amenitiie's and ,~es aurtholl'ffied by order of Government.
13. (a) Deductions can be 'made for the recovery of advances, 'or f'Or a:djustment of over~p3lyment of w-a:ges.
(b) Advances .made !before the -employment be·gam can only
be recovered from the fkst .payment of wwges for a.: -complete
wage period but no recovevy can. ,be m-ade of adrvances girven
f'Or trave1-lin'g e~penses befor-e employment '-began..
(c) Adv'ronces 'Of unearned w8Iges ·can be ma'Cle at the paymaster's discr-etilon durm-g employment but must not ex.ceed
the .amount of four months' wages ,without the permission
of an Inspe-ctor.
These a;dvan-ces can be ree-overed 'by instaJ1ments, spread
over not mOor€" than 18 mDnths and the :instalments must not
exceed on-e~fourth of the w8.lges fOT any wage-peri-od.

14. ,Deducti.ons -can :be made for subscription to and for
repayment of advances from any recognished provident
fund.

,15. Deductions ,can ·be :maJde forr. paym-ent to co·--operati·ve
societies approved :by the Start:e Government 'or to' the postal
i-nsuTance, subject to' amy: 'conditiQns :imposed -by the Staste
Government.
Inspections

Fines and deductions

8. ND deductions shal,l Ibe made irDm wages except those
auth'Orised under the Act (See rpa:ragraphs 9-15 .below).
9. (1) Fines can be imposed 'Only fDr such acts and Omissi'Ons as the employer may, with the previous approval of
the Lrubour CommisSi'Oner, specify -by a: notice di.1Splayed at
Dr near the m,ain entran-ce of the estalblishment a!lld after
girvi,ng the empl'Oyed person an 'OPpoTtuni-ty f'Or ~lana:tion.

,FirnesshaH not exceed three .n3lye paise in. the .rupee;
(b) 'shain not be recovered by instalments, or ,later than
sixty daJYs of the' date Oif :impostUon;
(c) shaH be recorded in a: regiGter -and rup-plied to' such
punposes benefi'Ci'al to the employed. persons M a·re
aJPproved by the La!bour .commissioner;
(d) shaH not be ,imposed on a ,child.

( 2)

(a)

10. (a) Deducti'Ons for a:bsence from duty can be made on·ly
on account of the aJbsence of the employed person at times
when he should be wOTkirn'g, alIld such deductions must not
exceed an amount which is in the same proporti>OO1 to his
W8iges for the wa;ge perirod, as the time he was a:bsent :in
that period is t'O the t'Otal ·time he should have been at wDrk.
(b) If ten or more employed persons, actilD:g in concert,
3)bsent themselves wi,thout reason:3Jole C31US-e, and withom du-e
notice, the deduction for absen-ce can in·clude W3iges for ei'ght
.days in lieu of .no.tice, 'but(1) no deduction ·for breaking a contract can ibe made fr'Om
a person under 15 or -a woman;
(2) :there must be '31 provision in writing which forms part
of the contract ·of 'employment, requiring that a specifilC
period of notice of intention to cease work not exceedin.g
15 days Dr the period of n-otice which the -employer has to
gifve to dilSchaTge 3i w{)I'iker, must he ,given to the empLoyer
and th3.it warges may :be deducted in lieu 'Of such no:ti:ce;
(-3) .the ·arbove provision must ,be !displayed at ar near .the
main entrance -of the fa'ctory, or industria'l 'estalbUshment;
(4) no deduction of thilS nature ·can "be m'3ide untill a noti,ce
that this deduction 'is to be made -has been posted art; or neax

the main entrance of .the fa!Ctory or indu-stri:rul ,estaJblishm·e.nt;
(5) no deducUon must exceed the wages of the €Impl'Oyed
person- fo-r the period by whi'ch .the notilce he gwes 'Of le&vin.g
employment, ·is less than the notice he should give under his
contrruct.
11. Deductions earn be made for damage to' or loss of goods
expressly entrusted to an employed person or for 'loss of
money for which he is requiTed to aJccount, where such da'Illaige
or loss is due to hirs neglect or -default.
Such deducti'On ,cannot exceed the amount of the dama'ge
or loss caused and catIl !be 'Ill,wde O'I:l.1y after ,glrviln.g the employed persDn an opportunity f'Ol' e:xlpl-anation.

/

16. An Lnsp-ect'Or .can enter on any !premises, and :CaD. exercise poIWers of ~nspection .(including lexamination of dQcuments and taking .of ,evidence) as he may ,deem neces.s8lry
for ,ca-rry:Ln.g out the pur:poses of .the Aot.
Complaints of deductions or dd'a-ys

Where irregular deductions ar-e made from wages,
or delays in lPay.men~ .tak-e place, an employed person .can.
make an application in the ;prescribed form .wi.thin six months
to the Autority appointed by the Stat'e Government for
the purpose. An application delayed beyond this period
may be rejected unless sufficient cause for the delay is
shown.
1(2) iAn Inspecltor :under ,the Act or any legal pr;acti-tioner,:or
when authorised in writing .by ,the -employed person any
official of .a ll'eg1stered trade runion, 'Or with the permission
of the rAuthority, any other iPerson can also a.pply to the
A!Utitori.ty for a direcloin '1lnder section 15 (3) on behalf of
an lemployed person. In case ,an employed person is dead,
his legal 'Vepres-eutative can 'also make an ·application for a
similar dtrec-tion.
'(3) A $i-ogle application may be present,ed by, or on
behalf of, -any number of :J>el'sons !belonging :to rthe same
factory or mdustrial establishm:ent :the payment of whose
wages has ,been delayed.
17. (1)

Action by the Authority

18. The Authority may 8Jward com;pensation to the employed person in addition to ordering ,the payment 'Of delayed W3J.ges Dr the refund of illegal deductions. It may

also dLrect the payment of such compensation in cases, where
the ;amQunt deducted Qr the delayed 'Wages at'le fJaid by the
-employer to the ,employed person or his legal representative
before the disposal of the appldcation.
If a maLicious or veX)atious complaint is made, the Authority
may !.impose a penalty not exceeding Rs. 50 on the applicant
and order that it be paid to the 'employer.
Appeal against t<he Authority
19..An !ap-pewl ·again.st a ,Qi·rectiDn made :by the Authority
may be preferred, within 30 days, to' the District Court:(a.) by the .paymaster if the total amount .directed ,to !be
paid ·exceeds Rs. 300;
(b) ,by an employed :person or any legal practitioner .or
any official of :a registered trade '1lruon authorised in writing
to act on :his behalf or any Inspector under the Act or any
other person authorised .by an authority to mak)e an appli~
cation under sulb-section (2) of section 1'5 and in the case
of death of the employed lJ)erson, his legal representative, if
the total amount of w.ages withheld f,rom him or rus co-work~
ers, '€Xjceeds Rs. 50;
~
I(C) iby a person directed to pay a :penalty for a :malicious
or vexati'Ous -appldcation. '

•
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Punishment for breaches of the Rc+
20. Anyone delaying the payment of wages beyond the
due date, or making any unauthorised deduction from
wages is liable to a fine up to &S. 500, but only if prose-

cuted with the sanction of the Authority or the appellate
Court.
21. The paymaster who (1) does not fix a wage-:period, or
(2) makes payment in kind, or

.(03 fails to display at or near the main ;entrance of the
esta·bllshment thLs abst·ra0t in English and in the l.angua.ge of

the majorlty of the employed ,persons, or

(4) who contravenes any of the ,rules made under thi",
:Act, is liable to a fin'e which m,ay ex;tend up to Rs. 200/-.

A complaint to ,this effect can iDe made ,only by ;the Inspector, or with his sanction.

By order and in the name of the Administrator
of the Union Territory of Goa, Daman and Diu.
A. F. Couto, Secretary, Industries and Labour Department .
Panjim, 16tb June, 1964.
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